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THE BIG PULL AND THE PULL TOGETHER ACCOMPLISHES RESULTS

This is cooperation as illustrated by our cartoonist. No one man could 
get that wheel out of the mire ; all working together can do it easih 
Very few farmers are in a position to do their own threshing; neighbmu 
cooperation is the logical method. And so with many1 of our bigger pro
blems. Community breeding and cooperative marketing and buving i- 
deties are but bigger phases of the application of the same principle that 
enables us to get our grain threshed and silos filled. Farmers can do lue 
things if we will but work together—cooperate.
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In these busy days 
very expensive, the inattention of the management to 

the needs of the live stock irei i- 
found in the lack of a suitable judg
ing arena. The accommodati

in seeing the d.iin 
well be poor

Canadien National Exhibition
nument of Cana- 

and reflecting in its 
growth the growth of Canada, avri- 
< ultu ally and industrially, the Cana- 
di in National Exhibition now in pro
gress in Toronto, has this yea 
higher standard for all-round excell
ed ?. In attendance also returns are 
satisfactory. "rhe management hope 
for a million of ;.n attendance before 
the fair is over. As the daily attend
ance last week was several thousands 
ahead of the first week of the year 
previous, it would seem that all re
cords for attendance will be broken— 
if the weather is favorable.

The two most important permanent 
improvements noted at the fair this 
year are the new Government Build
ing, wherein are located the provincial 
exhibits, and the Dufferin Memorial 
Gate, both of which may be seen on 
the front page of Farm and Dairy 
this week. The provincial exhibits 
have formerly been crowded into the 
wings of the Horticultural Building, 

had completely outgrown their 
old quarters. The attractive exhibits 
of Ontario, Saskatchewan, British 
Columbia and Manitoba made this 
building one of the most interesting 
on the grounds. The new gate, hav
ing twice the capacity of the old one, 
enabled the crowds to pass in and ou* 
with a degree of comfort that was al
ways lacking with the previous inad- 

dation.

Standing as a mo 
dian industryCut Labor in Two with the "Simplex”

0 You know thaï the larger the 0 Then. too. the relatively high
” h ind t -para'or you can operate. tI price of the larger machine*
even if you have but a few cows, then on the market kept people
the more profltahle It will be to from using them. But these ohjec-
you. tions have been overcome with our
0 In year, gone by the large l"rge capacity "Simplex"
# capacity hand cream separators Cream Separators, 
were not practical because it was
thought Impossible to produce *uch 0 Now In the new " Bmplei " you
machines that would turn light ” hive a popular machine of large

h to make them convenient capacity—light running and moder
ate in price.

The most striking feature of the new Simplex is its light run
ning. The 1,100-lb. size when skimming milk takes no more 
power than the ordinary 600 lb. separator of other makes.

Ihothose interested 
cattle iudgi d < ould not 
er. The plan of judging the hoi -< - 
before the grand stand instead of in 
a separate horse 
until I

ring as was dont 
last year, is inconvenient to visi

tors and exhibitors alike. An im
provement in the judging arrange
ments noted this year was that each 
breed of horses was judged togeth r 
and on one day, instead of the judg
ing being scattered over the entire 
two weeks as heretofore. This en
ables the farmer to attend the ex
hibition on those lays on which hi= 
favorite breed is judged, and see each 
class under the eye of the judge 
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Remember " The pro->f of the pudding it in the eating " 
we will let you try a Simplex free on your own farm.

Write us to-day, and we will send you ii 
capacity Simplex, which will save 

gth and labor by cutti

•ply of g roe1 
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Last year the cat' 
flowed the barns a 
some were quartered in tents, and not 
a few exhibitors went home without 
unloading because of lack of 
modation. So great was the decrease 
in number of exhibits that this \ear 
the barns were just comfortablx 
ed, and no more. In all of the dairy 
breeds, llolsteins, Avrshires and Jer
seys, the number of entries was down. 
But it was in the beef classes that

tie exhibits over- 
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;he decrease was most r 
Shorthorns, which one 
buildings to ovorflowing, wer 
year comfortably housed in 
barns, and there was lots of room to 
spat". Had it not been for the wi st
ern herds on exhibition, the heel cat
tle exhibit would have been a decided 
failure. To a certain extent of course 
this decrease in the beef cattle exhibit 
is due, not to lack of inducement to 
attend, but to the decreasing import
ance of the beefing industry in On
tario and the o'deir provinces of Can
ada generally. It is but an indication 
of the greater and greater popularity 
of dairy farming.

In the beef ca

e filled

ost regrettable feature of the 
fair was the weakness that was clear
ly evident in the live stock depart
ment. This department is not in keep
ing in its growth with the rest of the 

The stockmen .ompluin, and 
. ghtly so, '.hat the fair management 
have not accorded them the attention 
they deserve and that the induce
ments held out to them to bring their 

k to Toronto are not as great as 
are the inducements held out by 
smaller fairs’ associations. In ex
plaining the weakness in the numbers 

. the dairy classes as compared with 
some previous years a prominent ex
hibitor complained to an editor of 
Farm and Dairy that while many of 
them had to bring their stock further 
to reach Toronto than other fairs and 
in addition bear the expense of keep
ing them on the grounds two weeks 
instead of one as elsewhere, the 
prizes were no larger than at the 
smaller exhibitions ; in fact, in some 

t so good. “If the manage
ment would spend less on grand 
displays and more on live stock 
would be better for the country and 
would be laying a firmer foundation 
for the continued success of the fair,” 
said the exhibitor An evidence of

equate g ii h •

Woman's
Activities in Agriculture

You married men : Did you ever stop 
number ol things that you buy lor yourself, yo

fair.
righ

to think 
ir home and your

children ?
Did you ever consider just how much your wife influences you 

in your purchases ?
You buy your jack-knife, your own hat, your own shoes, pro

bably your ties and collars, but nine chattels out of in your mfi at 
lust has a voici in thi purchase of everything list for you, your home 
and your children. She is the family purchasing agent.

On our farms, women exercise the same Influences and more. 
They take an active part in all pertaining to the farm, and 
they personally supervise and often do the work In depart
ment# each an the dairy, the apiary, poultry and pige

ttlc classes. v
horns were most largely represented. 
In addition to the Ontario herds were
K. V. Caswell, Saskatoon, Sask., J 
H. Melick, Edmonton, Alta. ; and II.
L. Fmrnvrt, Oak Bluff, Mai., with 
their western Shorthorns. The west
ern men came in for a good share of 
the prize money. Although down in 
point of numbers beef cattle wen in
dividually as good as ever.

L. O. Clifford. Oshawa, was the 
principal exhibitor of Herefords, and 
secured most « f the prize money. In 
the Angus classes competition was 
quickened by the presence of J D. 
McGregor, Brandon, Ont., who gave 
las. Bowmm, Guelph, Ont., a hard 
run. The hardy little Galloways were 

inved on page 11)
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We recognise women'! Interval# on the farm by giving them 
a great apeclal Household Number of Farm and Dairy annually— 
nr it one out October IS. our Fourth Annual.

You'll be wiee to recognize woman'! interest* on the farm, 
by being In onr October 10th Household Annual Olve the order 
now Have it epeclal copy appealing to the women In the 

dairy farm home* we reach.
Rtmimhir our pioph an dairy farmirs. This year th 

txenJ $11,000,000.00. Cottvinci our women j that your goods an
right and sbi'lt sill thim to the family, for she is the purchasing agnt.

more tlnn 17.000 cases notnr income ml I
; it
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